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Reports from iFairchitdV-- ; state'
that Captain Jack iVnortboLILbc Pitt
River country with twcntr-v-e warriors,
who say they will die with their rifles

in their hands. General Davis has or-

dered the troops to go in pursuit of the
savages. General Gillem has been or-

dered to proceed to the hcaJqaartcrs of
his regiment .at Benicia. Colonel
Wheaton has be?n reinstated. It is
thought hair a dozen Modocs were late-

ly near camp, waiting to surronder.
The earajej who are still free hare
broken into small bands. Movements
of the soldiers -- will be made accord-
ingly.

The followiog news has been re-

ceived from the Rio Grande : Nothing
extraordinary has transpired since the
raid. General. McKenzie reached Fort
Clark with his command and prisoners
last Wednesday. The prisoners were
forwarded to San Antonio on Thursday,
guarded by a company, and will proba-

bly arrive torday. The excitement on

the Mexican side is great, and when
the news was received of McKenzie's
movements the population was very in-

dignant. A large force was organized,
and carriers sent to the interior towns
calling for volunteers to intercept Mc

Kenzie, but he was too quick for them,
and recro8sed the river safely. The
guide, Juan Green, arrived at Fort
Clark on Thursday evening, lie reports
that the Indians arc assembling on the
bask vowing destruction to the resi-

dents on the Texas side, and notifying
Mexicans living on the Texas side to
vacate their ranches and cross the river
lest they be murdered among those to
be attacked. It is also reported that
the Lipan Indians, from the Ucmalino
reservation, are assembling 300 strong
contiguous to the Rio Grande ostensibly
for treaty purposes with the Mexican?,

cnNilOTilr All cellars, excavations, or
,jwater ai bujihhid Diai.cvo ' ..o,. Anrrtn onH 4 n ,vhlll ir11 I inH II n

"Wholesome air is generated or found, shall.
uDon tne nouueauou aim ichuhcuicui m
the Mayor (which it shall be his duty to
dve) be filled up by the owners thereof to
the level of the street or alley adjoining
thereto, with sand or gravel, or some other
imperishable substance. And all lots on
which water remains and stagnates, or w h W-- i

iron rai I v wet and damp."ahd alt lots
'stinliJ below the level of the adjacent street
'ot altey; and from which therfi? no suliable
dram or gutter, 01 ji pwaiwuwut.. cuuwwr,
attiQcient to vnt water from the same, shall ,

uab lilec notification and requirement
Qwdiich lg shall be the duty of the Mavor to
ive) be filled up by the owners in the man-

ner aforesaid, or so drained bylgiUters, cul-ver- fc

or drains 4s to be kept free from water

or?v soh' ailinr to comply with the- -

provisions of this section, after
notification ana requirement irum n mhj --

orJ fthall Torfeit and pay twenty dollars for
eaclTvaiMl everyday fuch lailure; and
moreover, shall pay the cost and expense of
fllllnjcup, or draining as aforesaid, which,
ubolsuffi JailuTtf, the-May- or shall cause to
Dedbiie at the expense of the city.

All occupants 01 nousus wan ceuws,uii
ii there foe no occupants, then the owners,
shall cause all dirt, filth and rubbish to be
removed from such cellars, and the pame t

be cleansed and whitewashed, whenever udu
as often as they shall be notilied and re-auir- ed

by the Mayor so to do.
All occupants, and if there be no occu-

pants t&en the owners oi all stores, shops
hd warehouses, shall remove therefrom all

fish, beef, pork, hides or other, xnattci ; or ar-

ticles, whatsoever, which .may ,no Iwiirja or
offensive to the smell, or may tend to corrupt
the atmosphere, and shall ventilate and
cleanse their building irhenevcr notified
and required by .the Mayor.

Alt persons keeping one or more cows,
horses or hogs within the limits of the cily,
shall keep their stables, yards, pens or en-

closures in, which such animals usually
stand or be, dry and thoroughly cleansed;
and once in every fortnight, they shall re-

move the filth and offal from the same be-

yond the limits of the city.
No person shall permit any putrid, noi-

some or offensive matter or substance of any
kind, to remain or be upon the lot or premi-
ses occupied by him, but shall Immediately
remove the same beyond the limits of the
city. .

Ail nrivies or necessary nouses, or places
bused ai uch, shall be emptied or cleaned

OUt, Or tnorOUgmy uisiiiiucwju. uiiuu m cvny
fortnight by the occupant; or in his absence,
by the owner of the lot on which such privy
may be.

N o owner ofajpy lot shall suffer any Janies-'tbw- n:

pr ot herTweeds to grow thereon; but
all lots shall be kept clean therefrom, by tho
owners. I

No terson shall place, deposit, throw, pour
or convev by any drain or cutler, into or
upon any street, alley, wharf, or other public
place wiLiiiii ineciiy, uuy uww uuinuu, uihii,
erarbatre. tilth, manure, or any matter, foul
or putrid water or other fluid, or any mntter
oflensive to the smell or injurious to healtli;
nor shall any person keep, or sutler to re-

main, .any of 1 lie articles or things above
mentioned, in or upon his yard or lot more
than twenty-fou- r hours.

Every person violating any of the provis-
ions of the seven last preceding paragraphs
of this section, shall forfeit and pay twenty
dollars. ?

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
CITY OF WILMINGTON, 3T. C.

May 20 th, 187.J.
r 1 1HB ABOVE health ordinance is publi-shc- l

X for the Information of the citizens, nnl
their co-ope- mt ion is expected in havicsit
strictly enforced. Thc Marshal will Imme-
diately have any lot. cellar or vacant house
In the city inspected, and the owners or ts

will obey his instructions, lie will
keep four (4.) carts on tho streets cleaning up
for the next two weeks. Tcrsops having
large lott of garbage will have It placed con-
venient for the carts, and information lel'tt
the Marshal s office, he will have it renjovt'4
at once.

Disinfectants can be had by applying at
the City Hall.

V. r. CANADAY,
rqay 27 tf Mayor.

"IOKi ALL WHO ARE WILLING TO
JU work. Any person, old or young, ot
either sex, can make from f-1-0 to $10 per
week, at home eriu connection With other
business. Wanted by, all. Suiablc to cither
City or Country, and any season ot the year.
This is & rare opportunity for those who are
out of work, and out of money, to make au
independent living- - No capital being re-

quired .Our pamphlet, "HOW TO MAKE
A LIVING." giving full instructions, sent
on receipt of 10 cents. Address A. BUK-T- O

5 fe CO.', Morrie-ania-, Westchester 0tNr , mayl4o07tt
i. TIMJ NKWCSTLE'TIlUS An
Impoktakt lNVfiHTioN. It retains the ruv- -

BfuJ-eif-
, ailncs, and under the hardest ex

ercise or severeaufitram. it is worn wiin
comfort, and if kept on night and day,, el-fe- cts

a perm4nent( cure in, a tew week?.
Sold cheap, and sent bv mail when requcet
edClrculars free;, when Ordered by letter
sent to Thej Elastic Truss Co., No. fc

BroaWy N. Y. City. .Nobody .uses Metal
Spring Trusses ; too painful ; they slip cfl
too frequently. . , may U 307 tf

y Ft h ' - J' f k """
, Tfio Beckwit (1 $20 Portable Fam-ily- 4'

Sewing Jlficliinc, on 30 Dayv
Trial ; many advantages over all. Satis-
faction guaranteed, or money refunded.
Sent complete, with full directions. Beck-wit- h

Sewing Hachinc Co., 862 Broadway
N. Y. may 14 307 tf

6KNT4 WANTED everywhere To
tnLOttrvncw and novel Embroidering Ma
chine, send lor illustrated Circular, to tbe
Ms&ec Manufacturing Company, 8tV Broad-
way, NY.

may 19

THE PARLOR COMPANION,
Every Lady wants on'c '
Every Man ought to have one ! !

8entTon receipt ol Tm tnlB. i AddrtK L.
F. UXDE & CO., Seventh Avenue,
xork.

mpy 10 311

17ILMINQTOK, N. C.

Wednesday, May 28th, 1873.

Oca citizens are aware that the ReT.

C. O. Brad j, a colored mm, ii a reu --

larlj ordained deacon of the Epbcopal
church, and is at present in charge of St.
Mark' church of this city. He was edu-

cated in Dostou and ordained in Con-

necticut, from which State he was trans-

ferred to North Carolina, where our good
DUhop thinks be is worthy to preach
the sospel of Christ. Mr. Brady haa

trareled orer considerable of the United
States, over the finest roads and on the
finest steamers in the world, but it re-

mained for a steamer on the Cape Fear
river to be the flrit occasion of a refusal
of accommodating on account of color.
Mr. Brady desired to 50 to the conten-

tion, which convenes to dy at Fayette-rill- e,

and went to the steamer Hurt
about starting for Fayetteyille, and
asked for a state room. He waa informed

that they were all engaged. This wis
probably all proper enough aa the steam-

er was crowded. Mr. Brady then asked

if he could come up on the upper or
cabin deck, bat was refused. Hi was

informed that by a recent regulation
on that boat, colored men were not per-

mitted to go upon the upper deck! Ho
waa kindly referred to the steamer Leef
which mtde no objections, and he went

there, and was informed that they had
no accommodations, and shored ofL

And so a gentleman, a resident of Wil-

mington for nearly four years, a minis-

ter of the gospel, and a very talanted
one at that, was denied the poorpriri-leg- e

of riding in the cabin or on the
upper deck of a Cape Fear steamer.
Wc hare trareled on magnificent steam-

ers plying Long Island Sound, from
New York to Fall RiTer, and hare seen

colored men and women in the cabins.
We hare seen them on every Rood rail
road line from Boston to Wilmington,
occupying first class cars, but on the
second deck of a Cape Fear rircr steam-

er, a clergyman is denied admittance,
because God Almighty made him with
a darker skin than He did some of the
rest of His people! We think we need
a email edition of the civil rights bill
down here.

We must confess tho above statement
is very surprising to us. We did not
deem it possible that a colored gentle-
man would be subjected to such treat-
ment at this age of tho world, and
would have hesitated to publish it, had
not Mr. Brady himself been our inform-
ant.

- m i -
Tasks appears to be a Tery serious

trouble among our Methodist brethren
in this community, which has atsumed
so large proportions as to almost super
cedd all other topics of conrersation.
The rumors, reports, and inuendoes
have been rife for some time, but they
finally culminated in certain advertise-
ments in the morning papers, so that
the trouble became public property.
Wc remained silent because we never
interfere in family quarrels, if we can
avoid it, but' as the excitement seems to
remain at terer heat, and with do appa-

rent chance of adjustment, we feel called
upon to hare our little say in relation
to tbe matter. The Post sides neither
with the right or with the left in this
matter, but it begs to remind these
christians who arc quarreling " for the
lore ot God," (bat it seems as if tbe
christian character as defioed by the
example of our blessed Lord and Ma- s-

r -- ft
publicity can work no good, but must
prore ol very seriousam.ge to the
professions made by christians who ad.
rocatc this cause. Vc dislike to see

N:EW MUSI 1;
t-- ; bchlished by '

J. L. PETERS, 599 BROADWAY, WY,

And mailed, post-pai- d, on receipt of
marked price. -

i'.i.
Y 0 C ALi Iliii ,x

Above and Bc!ow. 8acred Song, by Jachi.
""--

'-price 30 cents. " " ' -

Back to the Old Home. Song andCko-m- i
bv Stewart: Drice SO cents.-- J . . " T I

Bcautilol Jform or my y reams.
oicwsrfc , price ow cciius.. ;. i UJ r1

DarJl pet, Weep no more. Song and Clio-- J

rus, by Bays ; 85 cents. . .' ;;MSi;3 ? ,ll
Do not Weep so, 8ister darling. Soup,

by Stewart ; 30 cents. t - i

Don't forget to Write me. Song and
Chorus, by Cox ; 35 cents.

Fold we our Hands. Song'OT'0uct, by
Boildien ; 30 cents. J vi, y - ' W.

Gone to tlje Heavenly
'
Garden. Bong, by

Chamberlain ; 85 cents.
If you were I, would you ? Song, . br

Sbattock ; SO cents. ; j i' : ; i
Kiss me, Darling, ere we part. By Stew-

art; 30 cents.
Little Blind Nell. Song and Chorus, by

Macy . 30 cents.
Little Dan, Song and Choru3, by Hays ;

40 cents.
Lord, lorevcrat Thy Side. By.Danks;

25 cents.
Meet me, Bessie, in the Dell. By Stew-- ,

art ; 30 cents. ,

Meet me, Dearest, with a Kiss. By
Danks ; 30 cents. (

My Boy across the Sea, By Hays; So

cents.
Oh! Give me a Home in tho South. By

Ll&ys 40 cents.
t)h,'8am! -- Song and Chorus, by Hays;

o5 cents.
Only for You ! Ballad, by Dclioux ; 35

cents
Our Little Pet. Song and Chorus, by

Hays ; 40 cents.
Papa, stay Home. Temperance Song, by

Hays; 40 cente. ,

Save one Bright Crown for mc. By
Hays: 40 cents. r

We pray you Sing that Song. Duct, by
Dolphus : 35 cente.

Wilt thou Weep rhen lam Low? By
Walker; o cents.

INSTRUMENTAL.
POLKAS Suttbeam. by Kinkel. 35 cts :

Belle ol Saratoga, by Victor, 35 cts ; May
Flowers, by Simon, i5 cts.

MAZUKKAS Awakening ot the Birds.
50 cts; Happy Thoughts, by Walker, 30
cts; Laughing Wave, by Wilson, 00 cts ;

Sunbeam, by Pachcr. 40 cts.
GALOPS Charlie's and Freddie's, by

Kinkel, each 3o cts.
8HOTTlSCHES-Fat- aI Glance, by Young,

--0 cts; May Morning, by Schimdt, 50ts ;

Suubcani, by Hanipel, 35 cts ; and V illicV,
by Kinfcel, oi cts.

MAKCH ES--B- ell of Saratoga, by Baum- -

baeb, 40 cts ; Mollie's, by Kinkel, 35 cts.
WALTZES CI a rita, Georgic's, Lottie's,

Sallie's, aud Maggie's, ly Kinkel, each 35
cts ; Drops of Dew, by Ailard, 40 cts ; Suu-
bcani, by Muse. 35 cts.

FOLK HANDS Amaryllis 50 cts ; Jocns
1 olka, oo cts ; .Love's Chase Galon, 35 cts ;

Praise ot Woman Polka-Mazurk- a all by
Dressier.

SALON PIECES Dance ot the Hay
makers, Wilson, 75 cts : Love's Carcase.
Kinkel, 40 cts ; May Blossoms, Kinkel, 50
cts; rlaintc ucs Jblcurs, loncl, 40 cts;
WmspcriDg lirctzs, Wilson, CO cts.

Any ot tho above mailed, post paid, on. re
ceipt ol price.

Address, J PETERS, 599 Broadway, N Y.
may 'Si S-t- f

WINES,
TEAS AND LIQUORS

--mm

BRANDIES:
OTA1ID DLTUY CO. 1848:

SAZEUAC, RENAULL & C)., acd
other old Urandii?.

CLODE & RAKER'S OLO POUT
WINE 1812.

I
1

MELLEKS EXTRA CLAKET WINES I' I

Imported in Cases.

IMPORTED DLACKDERRY BRAN
DY - the lineal in the market.

US 9

iIN O W Cm OSllCn I3xittei I

Delicate and sweet.

A L 5 FOEtKU BUTTER
Auothcr cask received per steamer

Praucis Wright, at

GEO. 31 YE Bi3,

11 and 13 Front street

AMONTILLADO BROWN SHERRY

- v u uiva.
I

lit) lltlU Hliotc nf'Tr,. -- ltlI

f 1

Green,

Clack,

Japan,

Oolong,

Imperial ajjd
tx p

. English Breakfast

At 'reasonable prices.

For sale by

GEO. 31YERS.

11 and 18 Front Street,
april 2G r j 202

JUST
rpHE largest stock of Blank Books andtionery in thc StatP.

JBlanlC BoolCM Mftl!nm.Tlmn rsvn.n
Cap. Uuarto. and acomniotA
iuciuuiuuuum Aminnt Krtrtb-- nil iUoStationery Double Cap, Ledger! BillCap, Foolscap Legal Cap.Letter racket HSote.- --r. - , xx:"V V 2.VM,c oiun.iu veiupes-jjmci- ai, letter, Wote, at '

HEINSBKRGER'B,
Lire Book aud Mnsic Store,

may IS 310

m it
CIUDIN.

DUDLEY & ELLIS,
my 23 - Si'rn of the Big Boot.

Ex. Scoonur Sunny .South, . ,

590-BALE- S
blllCAGO HAY.
! . . f . i , i . ft ' , .

.-
-. For SHle low by

8

BUILDING HARDWARE.

j OCKS HLNd, LOLTfc?, Ac, of every

ifeoripttofa. Agency for the cclcbralca

Slialer's Bash Holder and Lock. It will not
i .ii no
gctontof order or wear ont in a life lime

NATH'L JACOBI'S
" llsrdsvarc Di-rot,o- . D Market street,

SASLI,

BLINDS,

... OILS:',

YAIIKIS

at
' ,orrs

Hard-war- o Dvpoi, No. 9 Market ot.
i-- J vmay 2

O HOVELS, Hl'ADKS, JIf, I'JTCII-FORK- S,

Rake.-- , Trace Cbaint, Ac, Sx.,. at
XATI1L JACOri S

Hardware Dcrot,
,'(). !t Market street.

HAY HAY HAY.

BALE 3 riHMC HAY.1000
Just received.

For sale by
y. AV. KE KC 1 1 NEK.

may 2" 0

CO UN AND OATJ5.

UUSICELb COIIN,8000
300 bushels OMs.

For sale by
'F. W. XEUCHNER.

mav 2G J- 0

IPurcoIl House
J", Ii, JDAJVIS, Proprietor.

AND AFTER THIS DATE Hie rates
for Transient Boarders are ?2 5., S 00 auu

?4 00 per day, according to location and
rooms.

Day Boarders S8 00 per week,
'ulv 4J)-- tf

Bowaro of Counterfeits!
JOB HOSES' 4fflK?lffiSf1MS-
A rt exttntivdy CO tTNTESIT.ITJilX ' JHjihcmest Druggists

'v in, cuunirrj exis ujjrxusb 'greater prmtStf
The genuine have the name ootTftfSjarkarre. AH of, erg are worthless Imitation. The
GENUINE Pills tlm nnfiiHriD- - in th fnra .11
painful and dangerous iisaes to wkicli.th fenuJa.constitution is sofcject. They aioderfcte all ezeesstra
bum Kiiro an Bupprossion oi tne menses when caused
7 iuauiiaMon, or aisease. In all cases ofwnwna .Siiial Sections, Pains in the Backoa.'Rffatlsxertion, Palpitation

of the Heart. HvHlfln ni WMm t.hv .
cure when all other means have failed, and althoughvery Powerful, centairt nofhin" hnrt.fnl !. mm,
delicate constitution, . . ,

Circular in English German and Trench around
The swe Pills arc sold at most dreg rtre,bu 'Ujowdrnsfst cannotspply theidBHuiNEdo notKwpersaft4tt to accept any counterfeit or boguss One I6lr to the sole proprietor, Job18 Oprtlandt Street, New York, with name

" MFinuiiK,0 v wiiicayou win can tor tne pack"Vt" abottleof thejBKKvrst, Pills eurely andsafely packed ia Plain wrarinars will hexpress. 1 VT f T??."J
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

" laJU. UliONCHITIS, SOKEThroat, H6arseness, Difficult Brkathing.
CoNBCMPTiosf and Lung DEASEsT fhey

naa before despaired. hundredf caseB. A8k for BRYAN'S PUlilONIO WAFEaS
or, 18 Cortlandt Street. New York. "r

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
IEIA3TATimS SPECIFIC PIIX& '

tf Prepared by J GARANCIERE. 4 '

o. 214 Rno Lombard, Paris. 1 JnrT5esei Us ?feb? recommended bytheentifiacuity of Trance the very remeS
.aU I cases of Spermatorrhcea, or Seminal WeiknSJ!?k bp3.ne,:, fpPt in tho I)!1

irom 'tfJAhZ&lZ .train m...of DiseJelaiS
pthepremediea fail, and hare been astonish!

Bnccew by tho leading French PhyaTcianedrSS
the rast 12 years. Pamphlet of Advira in MrhT,S

-

a,12T 10-l- y

IMS CEiYED
By steamer To-5a- y ,

A FRESH LOT OF CRACKEBS,

Q. II. W. KUxNGE,

may 10 310

a Suspicious SETTEE

AT THE--

NoveHy Dollar Store.
..

LAD1KSELE SE CALL' & EXAMINE
r

may 20 1 tf

POST

lCff I IT;

' : 'vnF.MTETIS UPON ITS SECOND VOW
twiti ivith , WdicatioDS ofcenrged-futpr- e

usdfiiliessil Jifliepwt fc"13 de'
strated tuat a

ca be ma'lt Wiptbttii; and .that?
tlv indt-Dcndcn- t of all

rins or combinjations:1 TitEVBJNiKCt
Post witMabor for tbe welfare of this
portion ol North Carolina with renewefl
vipior. ;

:

Tna Post is a warm adovocate ol -

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS

Calculated to improve th6 condition ot
the peppic, and Btrongly favorable to '

IMMIGRATION'
i ;

AGRICULTURE and
'p EDUCATION,

as it3 course during tbe;past year has
shown, and it commends itself to all the
people now on; earth who believe JO

progress, as a co worker for tho mate-

rial interests of North Carolina.
The columns of The Post, arc offered

to the advertising public as a first class
investment for liberal dealers, who wish

j to extend their traduijSncli rneuefchew
politics, and place tneir announcemenis
"where hey' will do the most good"
among the people. The Post does not
claim that itjis the only advertising
medium; ,in: this city, but it docs claim
that it enables merchants to reach

A li Ii 1188 US

ot buyers, which can Ie done- in no
other way, and dealers consulting their
own interests will patrorizj the advo-
cates of both political parties.

TI --IE EVENIlSrQ: POT

hopea to gain the reputation of beini; a

Live Newspaper,
t

inits broadept Bins, todi t; commend
he t to tue ueuorc. lrresDeciivei

rofitical prcililictions, as W news paper
to bo 8ouht(to'f 'by etfery one de&irtn
thfc vftjr latcat intelligence.

While tbej editors pi TnE Eveki$?6
Post arc' Ufu) lifilicjeTflLin . ,

' 1

SO UNI? RE' UBL I CAN DOC TJRIN18,

thej have sUown 4urii?2 ihpaft year--
uveu , uurioy; me uuaicu pouiicai cam,
paigns torougb which they have passed,
a nrrn oeiitr: in tne 1

! 1
ftlGHTS OF OPINION.

Inherent 'to everv man in tlie Sialc- -
Liberal to its opponents, ackoowlcdirins:.
lucir ium nguis oi irecxnounT. it claims
tbc &apie ibr-iUclt- anxt tqual juslnc 61
criticism at their, hands. . Thia policy
will bq; in thd tuture as in tho past,
the rule andgnide of its faith. . '

Expcriendc bavinsr proved the sound
ness of a cheap dally paper, The 'Kvks.
ikq rost wilt k oUered at the lollow--
IDg

f ' s

Hi r :

Daily, One Year, io 00

" Six Months. 3 00

li ittceMontn?, 1 50

tVeklv, Ode' Year. 100fli'it,:.'- - ,
u

'
SixMonttiV,

. M it: 1 . . . . . . vv

Cash invariably in aklrACel1'; V' fK' !

HF"!BuSinesa"letfe should always
be addressed to .

V Pi CANADA Y,fManrtgen;
i
i

but the inference ou this side is widely J

different from the above repcita. -- Iris
but natural that the people resident on
the frontier should have grave appre-

hensions. The settlers in the most ex-

posed localities are already removing
their families, and doubtless some set-

tlements would be vacated altogether
but for the protection oflercd them by
the military. Troops are now stationed
at the most important crossings. Those
remaining at Fort Clark arc getting in
readiness to proceed to any point at a
moment's notice. The action of Gen.
McKenzie gives assurance of full protec-
tion. Probably the excitement araoDg
the Mexicans will subside, as it is re-

ported that Generals Fanchan, Rodcr-igu- ez

asd other leaders among the
Mexicans on the frontier are exercising
their influence to keep peace, not only
arguing tho question of United States
troops crossing the river after hostile
Indians, but actually favoring the co-

operation of the Mexican forces with
them When attacking the Indians in
their camping grounds.

WASHINGTON NOTES,

A racial agcDt sent out to tbc Iutliaus
in Idaho reports to.thoc Indian otricc
that the Sbcsboqcs and Bannock arc of!
tbeir reservatioa and near the settk-mcn- ta,

but are peaceably disposed.

Nothing has jet been beard from ex- -

Governor Jewell, of Connecticut, as to
wbethtr he will accept the Russian
mission, which has been tendered him,
but it is tbe impression in Washington
that he will do so.

The following is the financial exhibit
of the Treasury Department at the close
of business Tuesday : Currency, $4,394,-913.4- 3;

special deposits of legal tenders
for redemption of certificates of deposit,
$29,095,000; coin, $74,142,478.38; in-

cluding coin certificates, $2G,509.000 ;
outstanding legal tenders, $350,423,878.
Tbe receipts from internal revenue
sources yesterday were $824,330.83.

The Secretary of War has issued,
through the Quartermaster General of
the army, to this department of tbc
Gfand Army of the R Ui thc fo,
lowing order relating to the decoration
of the graTCS of UnioQ goldicr3 at
iiBffton. on th 30ih Inb.t .

War Departmext 3

Washington City. Jlav 24. lS7:i (
The Quartermaster Gen'lo the Army :

iub nauonai cemetery at Ar--
!1Dwn W1i 30th day ot May,

rrv ui Biiciuij uowers upon
and decorating the grares of deceased
wmonioiaiers, De under the control of
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Bon-To- ii Flirtation Sigliala
Sent on receipt ot 2." cent?; Unique Print

.1 1 T 1 1 ? 1 v w tm r in a Ilugauuxuuusuicg House, bo vesey cutxi,
New York,

may 19 311-t- f

Howard ii, I'liila.,
An Institution h.avlnir s Ur.. rrnutation

for honorble conduct and provisional kU.
Acting Surgeon, J S HOUGHTON, M P.
Kssays for young men sent free of charge.

duress, nowara Association- -

- No 2 South JSinthSt, Philadelphia, Pa.
may 8 ; , , : 8(W-iJ- m

Corner 4ki1 and Market Streets
dec 3 16

ft. V? W. L0PEB. 1 It .DOUGnTEN

L0PER & D0UGHTEN,

A L S T ORES
. ANn ftnTTTTTtmV pnoiitrcTS.

NO. 53 NORTI1 FRONT STREET
V Jhiladelplila,Lra. ;

dfdeW for Tn'rrimHtfift CaJks solicited and
promptly filled at lowest mirket price.
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purpose or aecorating grayes other than

named abore, can be admitted on
any day subsequent to the one aboye
namea, upon proper application.

Very respectfully, your ob't iery't,
Wm. W. Belknap,

Secretary of War.
QUiaTEBMAJTER QzSERAlSa OFFICE 7

Washington City, Mar 24. 1873 ' t
Official - " 1

Mr. F. U. Sprague, commander Depirt- -
u.lomaci a. tensionomce, Washington, D. C, for his inormation.

By order ol Quartermaster General.
J. D. Bixohaji,

Qaartennaatcr U. S. A.
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